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Approval to Aspire 

We are delighted to report that in February Leeds City 
Council’s Executive Board unanimously approved the 
proposal for our service to become a staff-led mutual 
in the form of a social enterprise.  Members of the 
Executive Board were very complimentary about staff 
and the excellent service we provide for customers.   
 

We have already registered the new company:  
Aspire Community Benefit Society and developed a 
logo.  We have begun recruiting members of the 
Board  so look out for our ‘Meet the Board’ feature in 
the next edition of the newsletter.  Sheila Dunham, 
former associate director of learning disability        
services with Leeds & York Partnership NHS      

Foundation Trust, 
has been           
appointed as       
chairperson which 

is a non-paid role. 
 

We are now finalising  
the contract terms and  
preparing for the transfer  
of all staff to the new  
organisation.   
 

If all goes to plan we  

aim to formally  

launch Aspire  

on 1
st
 June 2015.  

Diversity Calendar 

 
March: 
15th  Mothering Sunday 
17th  St. Patrick’s Day (Christian) 20th  Spring Equinox (Pagan) 29th  Palm Sunday (Christian)  

April: 

3rd Sri Mahavir Jayanti (Jain) 4th First day of Passover (Jewish) 5th  Easter Sunday (Christian) 13th  Vaisakhi (Sikh) 
21st First day of Ridvan (Bahai) 23rd St. George’s Day (Christian)  

May: 

1st Beltane (Pagan)  
13th Lailat al Miraj (Islamic) 24th Shavout (Jewish) 
 

June: 

1st Wesak (Buddhist) 
18th Ramadan begins (Islamic) 21st Summer Solstice  - Litha (Pagan)  

 



 

 

Crammed Christmas 

Customers and staff celebrated Christmas 2014 in style.  
Bramley Fulfilling Lives Service created a Christmas      
wonderland village with boxes, paint and sticky-backed 
plastic!  Community bases in the South organised a        
Victorian  Christmas Market at Middleton Park complete 
with Father Christmas, non-alcoholic mulled wine and the  
Off By Heart Choir singing carols. 
 

    Customers from Pudsey base and Holt Park Active went to the  
German Christmas Market and, of course there were lots of other 
Christmas lunches, parties and coffee mornings.  We’ve included  
photographs from just a few of these here.  
 

Ian Johnson, the customer council representative for Ramshead 
Approach, organised a party.  Customers invited family and 
friends to join them at Seacroft Village Hall and they had a great 
night. Ian really enjoyed organising the event, especially      
shopping for the presents and prizes.   
 

Leeds Irish Centre was the venue for the first ever joint 
respite Christmas party which was attended by           
customers who access respite services across the city 
and their carers.  Around 90 people came along.  It was 
so popular that they will be doing it every year from now 
on!  There was a disco, karaoke, fabulous buffet and 
spot prizes for best dancer, most Christmassy outfit and 
best singer.  
 

Joanne had a great time at Rocky’s disco—the last one 
to be held at West Ardsley before moving to the new      
Rothwell building.  A lovely time was had by all and, just 
when you thought Elvis had left the building, Karl turned 
up with his splendid hair do, sunglasses and guitar!     
 

Let it snow, Let it snow, Let it snow!  Aspiring the snowman was 
built by the team and customers over at West Ardsley. Soon af-
ter this photograph was taken the resident squirrels pinched his   
carrot nose! 

 

Finally, congratulations to Sally Marsden and Sheila Carroll who 
both attend Holt Park Active base.  They swept the board in a   
competition to design the front and back programme      
covers for the Lord Mayor’s Carol Concert.  They each   
received a £20 gift voucher, box of chocolates and a  silver 
mirror, engraved with the Leeds City Council crest, which 
were  presented to them by the Lord Mayor at the concert.  

Left top to bottom:  
* Tim Snell with Julie Atkinson at Middleton Victorian Christmas Market 
* Holt Park Active base visit the German Market 
* Ian Johnson and Martin Leighton at Seacroft Village Hall 
*  Joanne with Rocky & Christine Taylor at Rocky’s Disco 
*  Karl as Elvis at Rocky’s Disco at West Ardsley. 
*  Sally’s  Lord Mayor Carol Concert  picture. 

Right top to bottom:   
 *  Bramley Christmas Village photos 
 *  Ann at Pudsey Christmas lunch 
 *  Respite Christmas do at Irish Centre 
 *  Strawberry Lane party 
 *  West Ardsley’s snowman 
 *  Sheila’s  Lord Mayor Carol Concert  picture 



 

 

Oh Brother! 

After much planning by David Bellwood and the staff who support 
him, David's brother was able to come over and stay for a  
weekend with him at Ramshead Approach.  They 
enjoyed trips out to play pool and also visited 
their father who David hasn't seen for a while. 

Little Donkey 

Customers from Hillside base and the Bridge Project have supported the Donkey Sanctuary in 
Leeds for many years with their fundraising efforts, and a special visitor came to say thank you.  
Joey the donkey enjoyed having his nose stroked as he walked around meeting everyone in 

turn.  He even left a little ‘present’ on 
the carpet! 

Cultural Awareness 

Hillside in Beeston was packed to the rafters at the Cultural Awareness 
Event organised by the Diversity Matters group in partnership with 
Leeds & York Partnership Foundation Trust.  A host of internationally 
themed stalls - from Britain to Bangladesh - provided food, drink and 
information from around the world.  There was the premier of our new 
diversity film ‘Welcome to Our Leeds’ plus live performances from a 
talented range of singers, musicians, and dancers.  Our very own 
learning disability band, the Skyfallers, performed and the event was 
rounded off with a performance of well-loved songs by the Phoenix 
Showstoppers.  

David  (right) with his 

brother 

Left: Joey the Donkey with Leslie Swithenbank 

(left) and David Hill (right) 



 

 

Making Time 

We are working with pharmacists across Leeds on the Making 
Time Pharmacy Project.  The aim is to improve how pharmacists 
support people with a learning disability when they go to the 
chemist.  Some customers went to a workshop and shared their 
experiences with the pharmacists.  They talked about how little 
changes can make a big difference such as thinking about where 
things are positioned in the shop, how important it is to look at 

someone when you are talking to them, and how they may need a bit more time to talk about 
things.  We have also made a new video to show to pharmacists.  Although it is funny, it really 
gets across the point that the pharmacists need to make time to communicate well.  The      
pharmacists who join the Making Time Project will also be registered as Safe Places. 

Safer Hospitals 

In February a group of customers went to various sites at Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust to put 
up Safe Place stickers.  They were celebrating the fact that the Trust has joined the scheme 
and become a Safe Place provider.  Stanley Levin, Stephen Parkin and Rajesh Sharma have  
already delivered Safe Places training to many staff at St. James’, LGI and Chapel Allerton.  
The group helped staff put stickers up at the hospitals in surgical outpatients, audiology,    

Brotherton Wing, Jubilee Wing and  
Clarendon Wing. 

Left:  Stephen and Rajesh with a nurse and doctor 
from LGI  
 
Right: Stanley and Stephen with staff from LGI and 
Sadie Dunne (Lead Learning Disability Nurse)  

Partnership with Sport 

Holt Park Active ran workshops between adult 
social care and sport & leisure to talk about   
partnership working and check how things have 
been going since the centre opened.  Customers 
from our base were invited to represent the     
service and discuss how they feel.  We had  
brilliant feedback from the other people who    
attended with lots of green smiley faces on the  
questionnaires and complimentary e-mails. 

Art Around The World  

Customers from Middleton Active  
community base and Joseph Court  
hosted an exhibition of their art work.  
They have been working with East Street 
Arts again, this time exploring different 
art styles used around the world.  It was 
a fantastic display of ceramics, fabric  
printing, paintings and 
drawings. 

A clip from the Making Time video 

Participants at the workshop 



UPCOMING EVENTS... 

Carboot Sale at Middleton Leisure Centre.  Sunday 22nd March.  
Sellers in from 9am and buyers in from 9:30am.  £7 car, £10 van.   

Admission 50p (usual concessions). Call 07983339888 for details. 

Outline programme: 12th to 19th June 

It’s never too early to get your  
nominations in for the awards events.  
The closing date for nominations is 31st 
March for the Customer Awards, and 
9am on 30th March for the Tenfold 
Awards.  You could also start shooting 
photos to enter in the photography    
competition.  
 
For more details follow the links at 
http://www.tenfold.org.uk/ 

  Friday 12th ●Tenfold Awards Ceremony 
 

  Monday 15th ●5-a-side Football Tournament 
 

  Tuesday 16th ●Learning Disability Partnership  

   Board & We’ve Got Pride Awards 

   ●Supported Walk 

    ●Meanwood Fest 
 

Wednesday 17th ●Customer Awards Ceremony &  

   photography competition results 

    ●“Down Memory Lane” 
 

Thursday 18th  ●Boccia Tournament  

    ●Leep 1 Up-cycling Fashion Show 
 

Friday 19th   ●Picnic in the Park 

Easter Prize Bingo on Wednesday 1
st

 April, 11.30am until 2.30pm at Middleton Leisure 
Centre.  Entry costs £2.50 which includes bingo and light refreshments.  Join in with the Easter 
Bonnet Parade and the raffle. For information ring Tracey on 0113 378 2454.  

The Learning Disability Partnership Board is running a Friendships and Fun 
market place event on 28

th
 April.  This will take place from 10am – 12:30pm 

at the Civic Hall.  There will be presentations, demonstrations, a market place to 
meet organisations and speaker’s corner.  Places are limited and need to be  
pre-booked.  Contact Louise at louise.mills@leeds.gov.uk 

The next Leep the Bridge Club Nights  will be held from 7pm until 10pm on:  
 19

th
 March  (Tiger Tiger) 

 22
nd

 April  (The Tetley) 
 21

st
 May  (Tiger Tiger) 

For more details contact Mandy at Leep1 about the Tiger Tiger events on  
0113 243 9477 or Carol-Ann at The Bridge about the Tetley events on 0113 276 2720. 

There will be a Comedy Afternoon in aid of Comic  
Relief at The Bridge on 11

th
 March from 1:00-2:30pm. 

LD Week 2015 
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Day Service Modernisation 

We’re really excited about the new Rothwell 
building.  It’s almost complete and looking  
fabulous.  The building will be handed over to 
Adult Social Care very soon and we are      
already arranging for staff to begin              
familiarising themselves with how everything 
works.  As soon as we are sure everything is 
ready we will be letting customers and staff 
know and will begin planning for transferring 
the service from West Ardsley to the new 
building. 

In the east of the city several new community 
bases are being developed.  Customers and 
staff at Garforth leisure centre (which opened 
in November) are settling into their new base 
well following the formal opening by Cllrs.  
Adam Ogilvie and Lucinda Yeadon.  The 
Fearnville centre opened in January, and had 
its official opening in February by Cllrs.  
Christine Macniven and Roger Harington.  
Work has been completed at Scotthall  
Leisure Centre and the service has recently 
opened there.  Tenders for work to create a  
second base at TechNorth have been  
received.  As part of this work the toilets will 
also be refurbished and it is expected that 
work will begin in March with the opening 
planned for early summer.  

 

And Finally... 

Don’t forget to tell us about your good news stories.  
We can include the best ones in this service newslet-
ter so that everyone gets to know about them!  You 
can put your stories and photos on the Good News 
Log or e-mail them to:  
 

carol.benson@leeds.gov.uk 

Satisfaction Questionnaire Feedback 

Thank you to everyone who completed a customer or 
a family carer and stakeholder satisfaction  
questionnaire. Again feedback is very positive about 
how we support customers and involve them in  
service development. Customer satisfaction across all 
themes has remained consistently high.  Satisfaction 
levels for family carers and stakeholders also remain 

at a high level.   
 

Key issues raised are better 
communication, lack of social 
activities and staffing issues.  
We are using this feedback to 
help us continue to improve 
the service. 

Sad News 

We are sad to report the death of two much-loved 
people who we have supported over the years.   
Pauline Sowden and Anita Baker will be missed by all 
those whose lives they touched.  Our deepest  
condolences go out to their families and friends. 
 

Ramshead Wood held a coffee morning in memory of 
Pauline for those people who knew her.  Staff made a 
great effort and all the proceeds from the sale of 
cakes and the tombola 
were donated to St. 
Gemma’s Hospice.  
This money, together 
with that raised at her 
funeral collection 
amounted to over 
£420. 
 

Formal opening events  for the new 

bases at  Garforth (top) and Fearnville 

(bottom) Leisure Centres 
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